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5-Year-Old Girl,
[Mah N dM Agaiw. Bo er ame ayor n

LiiJi C mitt+ + +o_,,__ s s o ns om eeins#ant]y New Year’s Eve by a nor wits the State B~ Of
shotgun blast fro by a 10-year- Phtnnlng. HS will advise the

’I~e first Demuerat to be seated.old boy. Planning hoard on m~or pre-
Katherine Titus of Oak Street bless that come before it. mlttee since 1948, Michael A. List,

was kffird about 11:20 p,m, Men- Announem~nt of the apPoint- was sworn in Tuesday morning
day as she was either sitting or meat wn made at the Town- st the governing body’s annual
standing in her bed. The shell ship Committee meeSng Tlzmrs- organization sealing.
from the 12-ffauge~ single-hat- day night. Mayer JLm~ H. Mayor James G. Maher WBS
re]ed shotgun hit her in the Maher made the stobltm~lt lm re-oleo ed unan mous y ~ hit
chest, reply to a qaesUonby M~

The gun was fired by Ardla harbors BaUnMty. man of the Committee. He ap-
Drayton of Millstone hoad~ Po- pointed the Democrat to be cbair-
lice Chl~ Edw~t y. Voorbees-------lhnk to Ask Bids ....f the +tie+ + So+ +osaid. The eboot]ng appeared tO+

be accidental year by Charles Sitars, Rgpub-Ch,e,++hoos.,d,b.,yooo, F B+mch Offic
Drayton was visiting a mend m or r e lIcan, whom Mr. LSI defeated in Ithe November election for e’the house, Peter Styles, 19, an
tJno]e of the gJrh The shotgun Bid+ are expect+ tO be asked three’yeac term¯

belonged to the older boy and withia l0 days for construetton In a brief +dress

the two had decided they would o+ the branch office In Franhlffi i:oint,id nut that the

grc it at midnight, the chief Township ot the Bound Brook will see many changes in

learn+, Trust Company, Ford I. Cotlim, The complete text of his

Admlllo. Chdmed
bank president, told The News. speech i+ pubIished e]sewbore in

Peter got the gun and gave it in the trusl company+a history+ First GppoSlng Move
to the younger boy, while he wit] be Located on H a m i l t on Mr. List recto’dad his fJr$t die+went hack to get another one, fitreet af Baler Avenue.
Ardis walked down a narrow, The president and h+s board of appointment "of Mr. Steers to s
dark hallway which pa~s+ in director8 me+ with the Township five-year term on the Planning <m.wt Paul+,
front of the girl’s home.

Committee end other municipal Board. Mr. Sicora was con-p FAMILy SUP¥OET lS GIVEM D¢lttoerat Mielmel A+ Lisl ~ he
firmed hy a 4-to-I vote, /as~vora/~Tu~byCHt.kFredl. th~ Loftt@ rilht amThe chit said the boy ad- officials to discuss plans at a

J +Text

mitt+ fOoling with the ken, and
luncheon in Charnor Lodge a Mr. Lisi nominated Thomas R. ao]~ Mlohael Jr., 14, M+. B~toom, Mr, I~l, loll, Oratory T amd~s he passed the bedroom ii wenl week ago yesOerday. Brad)’, 27, Of ~17 Park S+.~ee~, a MI’~. 

off’ The group wm brJefed on evA- r+sea£ch chemist with RuboroidThe two hey+ ran from the
+traction plan.s hy h.~ward Mac- Company in +uth Bound Stool+...¢ Mahe ~,,,=oa’~-Ir+-

house and fled to Drayton’s home,Murray t Associates of Union
Mr Ll~i was prepared for his O rwhere both .... pick+ up by ,rehtects for the hank+ The

fimt +ethacg From a Prepared,-~ ~ Yollowinofficer Joseph Marie+, g is the complete text¯ ststemen t he announc+ his oh.[~a~m

l~ack
Only one adult was In the 10- (Contlnu+ on Back Page~ of the speech made by Mayor

room boma at the ~ne of ~e ~ ...... ~ it’~tton~ were bs~ed ’ on my pro+ ann
James G. Maber at the Township

shoo+dr+g, Mrs. S eat her byrd. PTAs ASKED TO HSLP (Contiauedoo haeh P’’
"m+’"

Cooo.tee o+n,+.co ....,,us
Awakened by the gun bhmt+ abe GET SCHOOL CANhlDA’F~ Tuesday morning,
said she saw the two bOys rt~ Qualified memhen of Pine CHILDREN WITH A LAMP
from the house and ride oft on Grove Manor eTA, ymterday SUPPORT FIGHT ON TS Assured, he sold, by o~eials in I wo~ld ]ike, at this time, to

TIenton that his pension would bring Io you a few thought~ one hleyele. All the olher adults were urged by Its ~ald~cd, With & lanterB Io ffuffie their not be in jeopardy, Magistrate Franklin Township 1[~57. TheIConttnu+ on Back Page) Mrs. Jomph Horvath, to van- way, mix ¢hlldr~n In the Holly-
Versos1 D. Sagmann ended New Year will no doubt bringsider runnblg for the llom.d at w aa d H o m e s development
Leave of absence snd return+ with it new problems, but the

¯ + ,,Comm:"ee s .dae.Gon ,. ,he F+Ig ra~ $9.39 for the benefit of MuJlielpa] Court.
school election+ the Christmas Seal drive town or township that hsa no

Me. Horvath made her ap- agnlnst t,bereulosis. He asked+ or leave last ~ problems is a stagnant mum[d-
because of a State law forbid- palsy.

Upth Lo End "’ ’" .-Po.e.a,.,. .h ......+.don.rib. +iog poo+ionod+o+o+nmeo,++! F.anklnTuwnshpsfarf.om
e use s sent to all PTAs by Leonard residents of Arden Street on

plod’cos from holdmg mumetpai seeing a rasp[ e n growing pains.J, h~dsley, schOOl board petal, the .Ight Of De+. ~. Guiding
postern, Mr. Hagmp~n xs a re-|it for G~ o~her reason hen ourRoutine, year-end bug hess oc- dent+ who aSked assistance In the way with the I~n[¢xu wm ea
~erddat

, a pomlmn class]- ]ocatffM, we will continue n 1957eupied the Township Com,~Jttce eneouraglog members to be- Francis A. Wlllard of ~8 Arden ocher
¯ , gve smear emp~oymol+t, to seo numerom changes n ourins half-h ...... tin+aft ..... ,. came cglzdJdaGm Sfr.o+
~+? +° ~?n-wt-[np Ittee grantedTOWllsh~p We are between twoing Saturday in Township Hall. Mrs. Horvath noted tim/ th+ The chSdmn who followed I~. g e eve while he of the greatest cities of he wor d.Th,+ Committee voted to re- deadline for nee[Bating poll- were Barbara Bensl]JIo, Pa- vheeked his status. New York and Phtl+etphla, andturn a $18,000 t~nd to the Lend /ions Is Jan+ ~1, wbtle her trlda Willard, glistheth EpPs,

Geor+e Shamy of DeMott L~I)e, beyond hem on the north toDevelopment Company prior, de- Organisatlon would not hold Its Samtra Held aRd Shelley fl~d
velopers of Hollywood Hom~, next meeting until Jan, St. Goye Layton. tn a!torney, served gs +nag+s- Bos o , and on the south to Hal

a(e £n Mr HagmBnns 8bsenee¯ timore and Wathing~cn. we areTownship Engineer R, P, Wilson
also equidistant to the Atlantichadreported at thereguhlrmeet.

Van Cleef Elected Freeholder Director;ins Thursday thei the streets Ocean and the mountains +If New
now meet Franklin’s sbeciflea- 3ersey,l, ....To ot.ar ,,, ,°cord. Adams Says He Will Seek Re-election "o°FranhhnT°w h’p+S"or’+one’o w.n, to°atn ’ ah.
overpaid taxes was transferred ~heir home. It t+ the hope of our
to the surplus a e c o U n t. The Cornelius 1. Van C]lef of Hlillb 10.~, put Mr. Van CJllf’l nlme Dr. D, Thomas F.usso ~ harilari governing body lad our Indus+
r,oney has acvumu]at+ a it, el iorough yesterday began his see. in ~onilnation for the director- fo a three-year term as cm~nty trial Commlnton that we wJit
1953 Slid the taxpaye~ who o~r- enlh three.year term as a mern- thJp, and Freeholder ]~abort L. phYsician at an annull saiar~ of aim be able to littler a eertel~
paid cannot be found, bop of the Board of Freeholders, Adams made the seconding me- $3,340, mud Mrs. H e ] e n Y ~ n Imount of ~duairJal growth that

Alia autboris+ was [be re- and a few moments later he WII ~onJ Zandt of Monlgomery Towmhfp IS nOSed so bld]y to our Town.
turn of $225.17 in overpaid mb elected dire, top of fhe board I Adaml to Ru was given a ~ive-year appoint- ship.
so.monte to several property uo~u~httous vote, Following the thduetlon cite- mard on the Librmry Cotnmlsston, We ~ust realize th~t with the
owners. Victorious In the montoe Mr. Adam8 announced he Mayor James G, Mah er of growth of our Town+hip we will

would seek the OOP nocntoatton Franklin Tow~lhJp wal reap- be faced wlth problems, but
Street asked the Comndttee M Bowe of Basking BIdge, Mr. again In April. HIs term expllM4 point+ to the Planning hoard again let me ~ate that without
inereaae the full-Use police for~ ~isef assurlled the P~r II three-year term. 0roblems we would be a deea-
to six officers at annual salaries [or the first time in his ]or Norman S u t p h [ n wa~ reap. Three others were reappointed dent i~uIileJpailly, and wBh Jt
ot $4,d~0 each and the appoint- tit Joel career a~ the board orMaB-pointed county tre~urer fop i hy the governing body: Dr. gd- lit, there Jl not One porsoiI heremeat of 12 pert-time men at toed in the County Adm[nistra- three-y~ar term at an annual ger T. Flint of Raritan, Jail phy- that woUld [Jkl to ILve In a town
$~,d00 each, p]u~ ~$ speolal po- tlon hulldLng. All slaty of $d,g00. John W. Weh- s I c i n n. one-year term, $~0; that Will dytoB.
lice &nd 10 unpaid maelhlto, holdees ere RppublLeans. man of Morristown was ren~+ ~anlo+ D. O~rman of Bated lgd? will sea eurbe to+tailed on

Mayer Maher l’@fePr~d the re- Freeholder He~lry I,. Fethar- eotmty auditor.
! BrOOS, supervise of veterans+ fftmflton Btr~t from the Mile

qut~t to the Budgel Committee. ston, who wa* d[gector during ~be tr~tholder~ reappointed ¢Conti~ued o~’-~Pt~e)- (Continued on Back ~)
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i RUNYON’S=It is no attrptise, and Indeed It year or two the community Will
Isisdellbleevdeneeef ha Towa- be athed to bear the expense of

’ 9B? building a high school and high

b beeomthg a ndIHen dollar p]ul elemeti~.~ achaea, what with

Mtip a growth, thai with the 1 . d0 ol~ ~thooIs ~rO m~Oh more ex~ VO

17.2;..-,o SUPER MARKET
’zll the extra thellitise needed,Further emphaslsing file I Since tolUon pMd to other aa-

MEMBER OF THE "WAKEFERN FOOD CORP."growth hl the Jump from thls nisipolltisg to ethaeato our hlgh
(FOR ~ ~UffX’OMIIB$ IBII~N~]I~)year’s ha0get of ~,3SI to the sehael yeunpters is beeomthl.*~ o.o of .,o.,~0~.ex.,~.°, tt ~ht be ~.. to 550 Hamilton St. Froe Parking Franklin Twpwhapph~ thorm~ of almo~ 28 dBtip the pesolhilthee of joiningtQermt, with ~om~ el o.~ nolthhae~ OPEN LATE THUI~. & FRI. RITES TIL 9 P,M.

The~ no point In anyone kid- mnnh4polltiu in a reltisnol high
ai~r hmi~lf..4he ~w ~h~ ~ool sy~m, r~ ~ a dim TOP OR BOTTOM

ROUND
taxpoY~.thantn~roaseathxl°tdf°rov°rYWorth study, ¯ * "

Cgllln~ to mind aoh~l board We have bee. meaning to do
member Ken FtokN alh’~ey ea this before, but o(tw tbotlt~thW
community and sehaol peputotton Ha#Mrate GeorSe 8horny is t~d. /~:

Township may ha poYthif higher We want te tip e.r hat to the fine
gn0 higher ]~,~I isx~ fat* SO~MOJob be ha8 done there.
years it, come. . l~rom all sides we have hmtrd

one potht that stuck in Our nothllll but pra[le for Mr.
mind was his ntatement that the Shamy’s perforluanoe, He has
booed will have to have one new been folr to all comer& He has ~iiJ AEmi~
school built annually thr a nuns- be~l tough when he needed to ~,
beret yegre to come. ~ atone be. bulmoro ofthn he leaned eyrir
Will mean a minimtLm expoadi, poekwtrd to Five a break to those
lure el Sfl0Q,000 for each bui]~- WhO wore before hll~.. ~ ’ ’"
,nff 1.t a~n. all the ~ther can One off. of M~t,istrate

I FRANK~ I~S

comRant ex]~enaM like ~ellel~e~ 8hamyN term is a nolleeabis
salaries molrttemmoe eqlllp drop in the .umber of young
IMien~ ~t~4t~o.~ e~. TOW~hip drive~ ellll~d irate

It IS ohm eertoto that wlthth t
e°~|Thou~hf°r motOrMr. 8ha~yvehiclels°ffe’se~kleavthg

41~I
the mdnleipal bench, We know i~.
the Township plans to make eon-
tlnuislr use of his services. The *..,.tfo.o.,,orth._. KRISPY SALTINES 23
probably will be offered to him.

’.. AS 3~r, 8horny leaves the oourt
~,om, we w~nt to welcome book PRIDE OF THE FARM
vemen n. Hsfraann, who wa~ on

10

noo TOMATOES 303
¯ DE~O~ OE~rm~ --morton lucre] Can

] AJAX 1 O :
~ases of the blood vesse]s and
cLt~Ul~tOry system accounted for n

ing 1955, *.he New Jersey Heart

t~ll represented ,58,1 percent of
eli des(ha in the state.

BroqketdeYea’ml The repori showed ],OFt more
I . r P.,u~, ~ d~’h~ dU~ ’0 hcart diseasein All Sweet MARGARINE ~;

23[955 flmn in the previoue ~e~r,

, , , Vitamin D MiLk 357¯
Arte~.io.selerotlc and degen-

MED. SIZE WHITENew Jort~,~ eratlvc heart disease ~ceounted

"’’Pr~’Ba’13"~i~’l| for 1~’833 dead and ..... ’or FARM FRESH EGGS 49,lesions 5,022, Other types of do~.¯ , , O%ler~f~By ~ h~art and Mlied dea£h causes in-
¯ . . He&oF ~’Mm eluded hypertension, 2,P32: dis-

~,g~tOr.~ rheum tlc ......O hooo ,,o
F ror’-z en fo d,¯ , , ~1~ O’~e~03 heDrt disease, 790, and other dis- 0eases of ~he heart, 338, i

, , , B11tter Mortality due to those diseases

¯ ’ ’ bracket, I
¯ . , ~t~ Cancer ranked soco,d as tt

killer, but its 9,906 deaths repro-
¯ . , 0rml~g0 Drlak Rented ]ess than one-third of the

heart Loll Other leadJttg eaoses ~I~.¯ , , Oott~q~ Oh~
of death during the year were

¯ . ¯ Oood LllOk ~ accidents, 2,1~0; pulrrmnary all- Pk~,
meats, 1,4’/0; diabetee, 1,13~, att~

, . . 8tt’tot!y lrt.oah ~ tobercutosis, ~7o,

COLID, DELIOIOU, The U.ion Army lost 34,,~44

Fresh produceN~OU~ men durthll the Civil War, tha
Confederate Army I|D,1BO, i i

MILKiswf’*tto’ Mr’Anth°ny’s [ [ ~LNEN~S [

[

.,. ..h., .-- ’ TO gbES

Phone KI 5-6891
m -.-~.toa s~ PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE
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thistluib yl~’, but he teh~ with 80~IAL ADENCIEg MEIer in the schools, expansion of the
him In tbo park ~m~mimloa ̄ IN SOMERVILLE dAN, t0 gountY Proballon Deparlmentp

.~xtendlng Visiting Nurse serv.N0h backdtO~lnd as an ̄ ibte~, A meeling of the Council ol
~ces, Ihe County Guidance Cen.

I~0ber,ml~lonaj~y.newsmanThe Oel~raland Indlmtr~alof New$~a| A~encins of $ o m e r s ¯ t
ter, the White House C¢ofer~r~$,

Rinuaedek mldht ~ hh~mlf
County will he held nezl Thur~-

and the study of county’s voca.day at 8 p.m. In the Counly Ad-
donal ~h~ol needs.anuibor eapob]e vis$-p~dm~ in min~tratlon Hulldlnd. Somer-

vllle. The pubB¢ Is invited.
Nap’s appointment lo the 0ore- The council hes had an active Plua XII is the ~nd I~I~ o|

mhslon came abo~t a week after part in the denlal health progr~rl ~he Roman Cathuiie Churnh,

A qu~k libel’ bo~h ltd~ ~.b~ ~k~ ~IQ of Int ~a~m~ ~- h¢ wag nlLmed to a sLatewide ,.

.d.. o’ in. r rouiinn oo ,t,a b. Jo, h
_in vie¯tin¯ ton_thbte Btrld~ wbloh lave the earn¯t7 vats pinnnln| .thdy ~ ~or by ~cLean, $~te Commtssion~r ofB 0r tino ̄ your __ e,..

z I~t~tt ~ ~ t~ I1~ of by Phil Rearm, w~o Is E~tl- ~elQpt~.t,
aa¯ lua.~ Mister BeeI. "CHICKLooking forwerd, the pr0~peeis The siHuit~cance of J & JJa role eonm~ ~ ¯11 Oppoll~,~t fop

to visuelise, tern Is th~ ¯ppuin~ont of Rie~. man, who l~ Week ;mnoum~
on tbo home fron~, t~’s ~lant arc[ SeBars and Frank J. {Nap) hta bid for renomination.

step WILl the er~4.tinn of ¯ oo~M~Torpey, who In real li~ hold
p~th eomm/m~o, wbteh was ap. down the posts o! ~hieon’s pres. D~u~ Butpheu, wh~ hsd ’A~ th- ’ ~111.~0~ ~1"~
ptov~l by the vOinm In their hi. [dent and eomm~nlty reletinne aide track f~r the {~0P Orda~iza-
finite wisd~n in NoVemher, The director, ~peetively, Ben’8 support agsth~Jt Ca~ie, eva- Date: Jan, 9, IPS7 T/me: 7:~t@ p, M.

dently has de~ld~d to wait for Piece: ~o~ervllte Inn, U. $. 22 at I~Jd~e $L
nlne-m~bor bodp’e todd I I ng Mr, 8elinr~ k s~n u tbo ~om- another Aprl~ or so, It E~mmer- A~I"ENTION POULYRYMI~N!!! Yoo will not ws~t to m/mSdalfe will beat* w¯h~thllg m[minn’ll eholee for I~ fil~ cbalr, eden is opposed :At all he will x~ |h~s mest Jrtler~llng &r~d el¯lilly /sport¯at meeting

Beyond our boundaries the freeholde~ltmalL H@ wit¯to ¯aPp°intedflYe-yeltr termbY theunder a Maicomteui slogan Hear atlthorlllea speak on eub~J!eet~ thgt will /rapt’eve yolir
prospects of sending a g0verno~ __~ b~lnem, Air you s~clal pro~inn~ dl~ting the d~m~ion

Trenton in the person of either Mister Torpey, who la bY far YOU ml|ht hear ¯ rumble one poring. See program ~inw.
hialeol~ II Forbes ~r Berne rd the comml~inner wJ/h the rdoui of thm days In~t T KN*el~t Film -- ~hl IAve-ltltvinK NE~ttt~all~s
Sheui~’y will make the new year know-how, Was appointed to a R~ of I~me~vllle Is inlca’~ted Dr. D¯~ PIsher -- ~tl~t Prof¢~or of ~oultty Nmi~ltinn.
o~ o~ ~e r~osl i n t e r e S t [ ~ g nile-year stint, lit was ~orpey ~, he~ol~ll~ ¯ ~tlth~o¯~. $ ~U~t ~ ~-~1 l~J.~~Jig# ~ Ul~t’ldt~. N. g.
twelx, e-month~ we’ve bad in who spe¯rheaded u vigorous holder, ~ ~ ¯ wry of~ Topic: "chicl~ and their litters E~ds."
quite a spell drive to have the freeholder~ f¯ble young mall, II 8omervtlle’e prof Cinre~c~ 8 pitt¯ -- Prof¢~dr of Petfila*y Hub~ud

With ~deuim pl~ing up I~- place the parka question m~ the health oll~r, and p~ of file N COSOp of AErl~hiinre, I~ Utdvtr~ty, N r~
Topie~ Chic¯is for N. J PoultrylaU’

l~tithi IMplant f/tit, and in thlrge ha~l~,~. Again H ,~tM To,bray wh~g. d.u~te~,olt ~I Bt~th ~.
Dr, Robe~ F. Miller -- N~14"lU@n Sl~ui¯ll~ Merck ̄ lid

ehual~ there ~ little dottht played a major r~le in the eoun- It’s quite likelF be would bay¯ 13oml~ny, R~way, N. 7,
that he will be rite bey who ~ ty’~Jde educational progrm~ sou the ble~nd of the Malcolm Luke Topis: ’Antibiotics"
¯ thm~t in ~ ~ ~ dueled hS’ the Somerville Junior eadre And then there’s ]~ty~r Ope~ Panel Disou~sl~n -- ,Qumtlou and Answers"
BOb M~yn~’s t.~lp In November. f~hamher c~ Commerce. Ed Pauik~ of Bern~dsr~dtl.q REFREgHMENT8 @ DOOR plU2E

A~umlng he~ victorious, a few In shar~, it hi Tarpey who who has sent up ̄  trial ~tlleon

Sam¯reel folk probably will ha d.rves alller~inar, tee mak- for hlmHIf, gad wbois ̄ is¯ he. SUNRISE MILLING CORP.
makthg bigger ~r~e~ for them ink the lmek cov~,uissinn ¯ r~l- hit talked ¯bout In orp~mttion

~ZZ5 M~b, Bt I~me~llt~ N I
setve~ in Trenton, possibly as StY, TOx’I~y h~ yui In re¯~t his ~r~l~ ,.,, ,,,H
cabinet members or as other
c~gs in the Stets House gearbox.
Tbese )obs won’t be awllable
~nBl Inat~guratlon Day, but it*s
a good bet that most of Any Re-
publical~ governor’s pates¯age
wBI be decided upon hef~re
Christmas Day. ̄

B~k again at the ran¯h, most

quick a}ld eol~erete action by" /he
new p¯rk commission. One o~
the major erltisi~ms leveled
against its older s)~er, the Cvun-
ty Planning Board, has been the
planners’ apparent leek o4 speed
and their propensity fop reoom-
mending eomplleated studies te
varied fieldS.

ThP planning Boat’d, however+
ha~ bee° c~r~c~mBel~ed aon~ewhe~
bs" polili~al eons[dern~i~ns which
have sl)l~t it down the middle on

The presence O4 I~eeheldorll
Harry Fuiherslo~l and Bob Adams
as ex-ofl]cin melllbers ui the
b~it~ ha~ led th ~m~ hite~’,s~
inter-board feeling bee¯use of
the obVfOUS IncOmpatibility of
the~ two lends.

Plannillg Director Bill Buach,
wh~ flr:ds himself in the middle,
hes bet!n criticized by many in
the Fcthersto~t f~te~i0n for his ap-
parent sympathy toward the

m~re deliberate naviaetlon in a4;J
tien.

Roach’s posltinn, however%
eeems to be Ihltt the eotlhiy’s
number end pr~btem Ibol~ darts
is IranspaN¯B@n and r~Idl, and
he has let it he known th¯t mo~
el his t/me will be devoted to
Ihis poet of his ~Ob,

Which brings us bask to the
Park Commission. This group,
which ~e~ms to have been ~p-
pointed with less of ¯ political
flavor than the Planning Bo~’d,
will have the ground work of
the pIanner~ to bite into almost
Slum¯did¯ely In additinn, the
parks crew will have the mor~l
support ~f the p~rk~conselous
Johnaolt & Joi~nson in~ustrinl
¯ ~,nplre, a ma}or element In the
developmenl of 8 floe p.r.~s sys-
t~.~ I~ ~eiBhbo~t~.g IdLddle~ex

¯ (?ounty+
The natural¯den n~ doubt will
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Thr [,¢DP.ATHSP Zoning Cha es ]eacos eatens ,.
C Suit 0v .=. w., G,LL E M t 0ppourt er TheRov. d.moad. M oyoon- ee oration

duetad ~rvJces Menday in St,

Variance T h .... Sere Sharp d,. o ....f.Rico
orville, fop Mrs. William H. Oil- Ware VOiCed T~tursday Right

]erie, 78, of Hamilton Street who dtlrJng a publ{e hearing on re-
The Hoard of Adjustment’s died Friday in Somerset He{- vision of the zoning oedLnanca

ruling giving Edward Burker pJtal. The hear[ng wn~ conducted at
a~td CUfford Rlggins perrn{s- the Townsh[{) Committee rne~g[img
s{on to park trtleks on a Kingston Ruria[ was in New Cemetery,

in Towlmbip Hath
farm wi[l be oonte~ted itx court. Somerville. under the direetinn The Committee postponed its
This was the notice Michael of the Anders~n Funeral HDmt vote until its Jar=. 10th rdeetlng,
Peace8 gave the Townshlp Corn- Now Brurmwiek, pending a recommendation from
mlttae Thursday Right aft’ }{ ’ Snrvldora [tre key hu~ban¢ thePlannhisSrmrdanditsnew[y
approved th e Bo~d’s recommen+ WJlLIRm H.; a daughter. Mrs. Ad hired consul[ant.. E. Eugene
datlon for a zoninS variance, Richardson of Hamiltnn Street, dross.

"/Re parking s{te l .......... don .... James Sdgar Van Hawcver, they .... told tbat

THE BEST FOR LESShalf acre portion of a 5B-acre Horll of Pininahoxo. their furms would be non-can-
farm owned by Mr. Btlrker and Mrs. Gi[lette had i’eaidrd in forming and could not be ex.
ma,nnged by his son-th-law, Mr. Lhe erea for more than 30 years* pmlded under the proldsica~ of
Higgins. the ordinnnce, a[thougb tbey ¯

The request for the varialace S1’EFAN STROKA. 79 euuld be sold as farms.
had been before ,he hoard far Burial serld ....... held in Mo;t obiecti ......... tered

COATS FOR MILADY

months and refused twlee. The St. Peter’s Cemetery Monday for on Rio provkdon that would es-
be~d reversed itself on Nov. 14 Stlden Stroke, 70, of 161 defter- tablish a light thd~tstrlal zone
and ffcanted approval because son Street, who died FridRy in 1.000 feet deep on each sldo of
the parking site was too stony Middlesex General Hospital. the p~ojeclect East-West Freeway.
and had too many trees to be
used for fo2ming. Funeral services were held first Petition Rile~ Reg. up to $$9.9~

Opposition to the varkmce from in Gowen F’uneral Home, New A petition contahihig about flO UNUSUAL GROUP OF NEW
lhe first has been determined Brttr~wiek and then In St+ do- nat~es w0a presen~ th opposl-

CAR COATS TWEEDS LODEM
and hiller: Mr. Peae0s of ~pJ sePh’s Church. New Brunswick, tion tO the ehange~, CLOTH & SOLID COLOB$
perraine Road has been the lead- where the Roy. Alexander Zdan- The petition claimed the new

in!~ spuk ...... galnst Jr. °wiez ee’ebrated 8 Requiem M.. I ....... *ituted ,pot .....
in S, S’~[~a~

Thursday night he led a dein- Pallbearers included George Baying they represented 36

gallon that again oppaaed the Kole~ar, William Molehan, John rcsid~:~ ld their immediate
vicinity, Mr, & Mrs. Irvin Brownvm’ianee. Lysy and Frank Tugya.

Dr. Ralph Faulklnghalri arid sit Jlne in New York City for 33

of Dalddson Avenue wmlted toObjections aJso were raised by A resident here for 30 year~
ktlow how the ordhiattce wouldvevt.ral people when the Uom* Mr. Riroka had been ¯ brakeman
affect them aa chicken farmeza. R~I ~’ ~]IOmlttee app~ved a varivanae for on the Interhorough Rapid Tran-

They feared that if new hom~

Joseph B. Ulleny to build a. yeat’a until he r~tired in 1945. were built around them, the BORGANO’8 AND ALLEGRO’S
stable for three harsh, a pad- l He is survived by his wife, Mrs, owners would complain that the OB CLOUD 9

dock and schooling ring on pro- ¯ Lena T0por Btrokai a daughter chicken farmers were a aldstmae~

a brother, Anthony, of Msntolok-
Mayor Jam~ O. Maber told OU

sktb T inS’ end tw° ’rerldehSd~’en*
them tbe Cca~mltt .... ,d natBa e all earns !~otect them against eomplainU,
but that their property could nat

To Start Training Cash Prizes cm,...be ....,aa--,°Y ,125
...~"r..V-lej[ |1[~wIw--es A delegation o* residents, .cO SEAL TYPE FARF.]C

Teams entered in the FrankUn POB.STMA NN W ORUNDA--
Township Sasketbell League will by Michael Peaces and Dan

Fernandez, bJtCer]y accused the TWEED II~PORTEO MATRR][AL
begin practice next week be- Prizes again wRi be awarded

Committee of neglecting ~o repair

ReereaCon Director Edward collect the most Christmas lxees
roads. They said the CormniBee 00Blumberg ha{ asked managers ~r for the $n~ttal bonfire of the had repeatedly promised to e[drepresentatives of internledinte, Second District Volunteer Fire
them, but had failed to do 80.junior and senior tt,a~s en*ered Company.

A thrsat t0 take the Townshipin the leagtte ~houtd report to The trots Will be burned at 3 to court if the new tax books didTownship Hall at ’/:30 p.m. today, p m. Jan. IS in the vacant lot
not reCeat the changes in aeae~- l{e~’. ~145The prattler schedule is as next to the firehouse on Slits- menta ordered by the County

Io]Iows: beth Avenue, FOBSTMANN’S. VALFIN.4 IM.
Board ld Taxation was made by PORTED FABRICS, TWI~D,Pine Grove Manor Schuol -- Children eligible for the prlz as Karl Dokteriah of 42 JRilet Ave-Monday, 7 tLm., V & H Excavat- must be between the ages of six
nee,

SEAL RBBR, ICS
ing; I] p.m.. Grosso Bar, Frank- and 14, First prize will be $5

Brunswick (intermediate,, War-i~ag the mr~t trees. Second prize St dy U der, Wriots; B p.m., East MHlstane, West Will ba $250 each, U n ay
Brunswick (senior{l; Thursday, Trees may be brought directly

7 P.m-, Pranklln All"Slats; $ P.m., Lo the fireh ...... to the folinv¢. 0~ ~k~ JbFros, Frank nnd Sam’s. hig eol]eetion sMtinns’. ~e~sor S 0
Mlddlobusi~ School--Mondny, 7 Theh .... f Fi~’e Chief Johi~ LADIES’SUITSp.m., Duk0~, Licit{’, 8 p.m., Vi- Currey on Willow Avenue; that Making the posRion’of tax as-

kings, Crusaderal Wednesday, 7 of Assistant Fire Chief Renry so.or a full-time Job is now bo-
p,m,, Gents, Knights; 8 p.m., Dzie]ak on Madison Avenue, Or ins studied by the Township
Kitigslon Boys’ Club, Rayals; to the homes of any other mere- Committee. Mayor James G. RE~. UP TO ~125
Thursday, ? p.tu., Giants; 8 p.m., bers of the fire ¢omIlany. Maher said at the Committee’s
Hurricanes. maetlng Thursday night,

~l~The mByor made ~he comment 49Wilm Appro  to pa.dCATTLE TEST REQUIRED
n Yes flnai reading a resolution hiringUNDER NEW REGULATION"

A test for brUCellosis is now the Realty Appraisal Company of , ,,,...... datary far.,, .tt,e Ri N.. "OU OOa__ Roads *o,,New*or t .....hiate.,t
SPECIALJersey ...... dins to requiremen’~ companypr°pertY wiltln thebe paidT°Wnship’$34,000Thefor

DRESS
vf a State Board of Affcieulture Township Engineer R. P. WJl- the work.
rt,~ulation which became effec- son has certified that the streets

Revaluation wilt have to betive on Jan. I. Brucellosis. ulso in the Hollywood Home{develop.
completed by Aug. t in order to aft. LIP TO 9~.9~know~ a9 ~aI1g’[~ disease, J8 th~ Inen~c have bee~ eonatrueind ae-
get the new assessh~enta on Ri¢~major cause ~f poor milk pra- carding lo Franklin’s speeifiea,
1957 tax books. The appraisalduetion and lo~s of aa] .... ’t{ ....

,.~. AND S..----

~I~--"~

4~

{ The report on the ~atisfaetory firm expects to begth work mO-

TOWNSOIP COMMITTEEMEN I O0mploSoR Of the atreehs was
mentarSy and will set up a local

TO MEET IN ~’q~ENTON I made to the Townsh D Corm l- office to expedite the Job. The

The first meeting of the year I tee Thuredny night, ! company’s fee will be paid over

for the New Jersey As~oeiaCon ComI~Ietion of the streets had a five-year peiord. SHOP THURSDAY NITE TO 9 P.M.
of Township Committeemen will broil beld UP for several months

be be]d next Wednesday nt its in tile Summer and Fall while SPRING REGISTBATION8

Trenton. argued abeul speeificatin~{, Registrations for Sprthg hirn I KUUKThe new forms for municipal Wll]thm Rimmy Of Mr. WJlson~s classes at both the Adult Center
budfieis wiLL he exp]t~]ned, ntid ldRae was hislruc[ed to cheek on B~d the OVehJng degree dilds[on
the teglalaBve outlook on tax reporte that sewer{ hi the rear O~ Ruts0r~ tJniversRy begin to- I

~e*~enta W[]I be reviewed, of some home{ wets not time- da7 and wSl be held /~f~eruc~ns OF NEW BR~WICK
__ tioning properly, eatmthg water and evenLnge at 77 BamBtnn

~ OlO~,G]l ~JT.
~{u~mHb~ to The N~ to bae.k up on law~ durthg rlinF StrNt, New Bru~w{ek¢ through
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and ~x~on It will b~cornG e habit, forms sod hues 89petal to you and~~.~:%
ke,~d rai~, ~hoalders e,~ct and ~ho .~arly pl~nnthg and d~t~ wood, On to~4e ~p~ dc~ ar~
feet parallel 8it erect. Leuxn to at~l~, eve~ be[~oro btheprin~ of are arranged tn the follr ~h’ec-
tcqc the righL Joints aI~d mua~leath~ house are r.’.ade, lions of the eompa~ Or in gee-
for the Jobs you have ~o do, P~c- While you are on lh~ Inside metric palterns+
lice good pc~ture 24 h~urs a day tr~ck, decide just what colors, HOME g()ONOMICS BRIiiF~

kefot~ your Ll~te evening buffet
The N~tional InstitUte of Rug emotiona P , gueata, combine thinly sliced cab-effect that S mu ~ e

Cleaning has many I~elpfut aug- sneaky and wo~’k or promo~ bage, diced pineapple and mar-
gest]on~ for removing naJns from moodiness and shim’kin n~d~o~ aBchlno cherries, chopped nuts,

po~g~
maz~hmallowa and mayon~aise-

m~’~ tree has lerl Shlafl pith I Ing mora[~ of eml~lo ees~
" --I~AT WI~ELY the woman, but a WOMBS with

"To eat more wisely" ~s a New good posture can help to make stains, ! .
Y ’ Peat-holiday meal~ flom~ttm~l

Year’s r~olulion to add years to the clolhes. The flr~ thing is to clean up $1.m. pllclty m the keynote o|
put a tax on cleverness. It% not

lou~vs name decor With the ~a#yto~erve2eftov~rfoodln~n
Your life and IKe’to your years. Correct posture is fund~men- I say needles thal have dropped sere lance at si ’

m t~,~ tree They can leave P mptleRy, there entirely dlff~rent manner Ch~tr,~e
You’ll do you~el~ a ~ ~ tel to the attraetlvsly cth~d in-plteh" st a i ~ s as ’~vell as the e more home forn[~h~ge o|

thh. by servlng your favor[i~ cur-and yo~r family and friends as dlvidu,{. All ~hysieally normal ~ good t~sto at a price ~ major- ned thrk~y on ]emon-b. t t ¯ rbra ekes. it a ’"welt by making this resolution, peopth have the ability ~ achieve
the s ors of itch use a

y of f m~Ites can pay, ncodl~ Accompany tht~ dishOn P PIt’s never %00 early nor too lath the grace of posture and mow-sma 1 quaa " y 0 e ean’ng fluid One .example el tths trend in l*Ith ,o~ f~o~t~ 0o~n~ to
to improve food habits. Whether meat which is a oy to see and a I ~n and finishes
yo’.t*re a child, teeP,-[Lger, youngsotlrce of persotla] pride and sat- n feeL, the atn~unt of cleaner s[rdplietty th des I ourrlel~ ~ ehlltney, s]lvered al-

J so small that an e e ,is [n wood. The ’stathod ~nd tar- Imends end sieved hard-cookedneeded s Yadult or senior clt.izen, food helps isfaetion, ro ¢ w furnish enough foe I
lured" wood is geirlg ~ut of theJegg Yokes.. Complete the dinnerd pp"
i r " ’determine your health, your ap- What is your posture? Y~u can ~h a ¢’~tlon Blo~ wi~h clean .p ttu e, NOV.’ designs ~od finishes with caraway rolls, thmato a~pic

p ....... and y~ur on,look on find out by ~tandthg sideways’ ~hite PP;n,,sing’ti ..... locating
bring ou, the natural beauty lit [salad, ehdted fruit cup and a

life. tp- bevera£e,before a long r~ir’/’or and take the drops vf cleaner and bthttin,
Are your food h~hits IR line stock vf yourself from head to ss efle~ aa ~¢~.easary. Change

With present-day nhttritionl~l toe. Notice whether you stand Itlssues as soon as it hceom~.~
kl~owledge? Or areyouafoUow- with your head hK.Id hlgh and[ di,K~ly soiled. The pitch stain
er of fad diets? Are y~u trying the chest r~ised as if yau won’t spread if ~u start on the
to lose weight by leaving ot~ taking a deep breath¯ Cheek to ~ufslde of the stain and work
foods eslential to health? Are ;ee [f your hips are tucked in and
you a breakfast ~kipperf

Healthful thets are mad~ up Ot ~h~ulders relaxed and held back, [t must not be flammabl~
the righ’~ erdouh~ of s~eh b~Ic not rounded? D~ your feet point ~hould i~s fumes he toxic
foods as meat, milk. eggs. ~’ui~ ~traight ahead?
and vegetables, bread and other It is easy to asstnue a carrot
cereals, str, n~.ing pastries when some- YOUE NEW HOMI~

Guides to good e a t ir~ g It~o body tells you abo’~t it. but yo~r If you’re plannthg to bt~ild a
available from ~ducationat and job I~ to make It ~ h~blttl~i tent ~e’.v house work from the inslde
health agencies. Find out the it is a part of you. Cor~e~ I:os- ~ut,
facts end ge~ on h’le rlght toadth ~ure will help to make ~te or- Once It Was that the house%roe
health lot a Hapl~y Haw Ye~, gans of your body do thelr work resigned ~o fit into the 18nd~pe.

, prvperly as well aa giving you a But tod~y archltect~ and interior
w,~ D~sm ~00~ ..... ttrsod~o ap~. *~goo~ ad~se ,.~,,o.t~o~"CANNON" SHEETS ~’ ~’ ~""

Cththlmg ~[one cannot mal~ Stl~nd ere~l~ keep ~he che|t and
nrnd in ~ Laqd

arrRngtog fur~ishthgs L~|o ~ IN ~#~d~4s ~ ~Flm lad Combe~ People
7|xl~l¯ 1.98o[

_ __1.~9 ’IXl’’ or¯ 2.89 3,39
,,1,.. 1,99 .t...._3.19
,t.,. ..........2,19 ....... 74
..., .............Z59 ""+ 39 .19
,]gn[45x,t$ ......

i~

DACRON COMFORTERS At New Low Prices
Gold Print Acetate Cover/rig. Reg. 12.95 B.95

Nylon Print Covering. Reg. 12.95 9.95

Percale Print Covering. Reg. 13.95 10.95
Matching Bed pillows ............. 4.95

DRY o-
do- Multi Stripe Dalh Towels Reg. 79¢ 59¢

allg 0+ R0g 2.
Prlnted Terry Di,h Towe|s Beg, 59¢ 3.9¢
Mattress Pa~--New "F~t?on" FLll~I ~ 3.9~
SanloHxod--Ca~ be dr~fl i~ Dryer Full 4,95

Valued From Our Fabric Departme~
Neither snow, nor rain, nor.gloom ol night Pacific Mills Cotton prin,.

swift completion of her laundry task,.
Cio~bes are dried q~icldy and safeAy it: the Corduroy-machine Washable Reg. 1.19""’~1~

automatic GAS clot~e~ dryer. The~’re no Flannel Pdnla-36" Washable Reg. 4.9¢
wi~ds ~o b~ffef them, .o clo~h~,ping to tear ~[
them. So roach easier for the homemaker, too. You Can Pork
No dt~irs to climb, no loads to carry, no Ir~ ~¢omePal~
stretching, tugging, lifting.

See Alltoma,le Gas D~lerS l~t P~blle
le~e~e atorea oP elHt Bo~P loeel deeleP.

II III |11 II ¢



LB. -
CAN

WITH EACH
MAXWELL HOUSE, EHLERS, OR CHASE & SANBORN slo.oo PUBCH~

Government Graded Choice Bottom

98 [ ~. s.t.,,~
Lean and IrenderSliced Boiled Ham m. ~_

Prlcea Mr.

Sugar Curcd i Itb~ We ~e.

limit quant.Sliced Bacon lb. ¢ .~. N,*.
Slm~le f~

(~hunk Slyle

I ~’~
T

Liverwurst lb.39,’
Sddd4m SmokedMAXWELL HOU,BS ¯ OZ. ,JAR

IndantCoffee sl:t6 DAISY HAMM,~ RTJN80N"B ~t~C~4IODI(D
IB *

Coffee ,.-’1.09

J~HOP’RITE e 07. JAR m

’ndontCoffee 99, GRAPEFRUIT 3.’o*
BFtOP-RITE fN BRINS ~ 07. CANS

,,White Tuna 3~89, ~- Ripe 4 in etn.
FAMOU£~ BRANDg GRANUL,AT£D

s.m,. $,~48, TOMATOES ~.
HEARTB DEKJGIH’I" 48 OZ. CANS

Apricot. Nectar 37, 10oz. Cello Pack
ivap. Milk 3,,~-39, w.~edspi~d 14~.

Prune luke "~30, Orange Juke 645, .I, .,eakstone
MINU’rI[ MAID 8 ~ CANS.o,~.,o,~.~,o.o. O,anoo a.k.3,49’ II CREAMm o., 5,~48, -oss,. o,,,~ o.o, .~._

o~.’..~roe..L~’x.:~lO, o,..~. ,....3-49, Elf CHEESE
L.,,. ,.o.. . o~ oA, ///MoxwonlCoffoo 99, Orango J-k.3-47, / ’-"~"10’

2,Lq r~. MAIN ST. [ FREE PARKING I 166 W. MAIN ST.
I OPEN MON. - THUR. 8 A.M.-9 P.M. "

MANVILLE
A .FR[.-B..A.M..IO P.M., SAT.-8 A.M.~5. P.M. SOMERVILLE
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 JVE WS
"Lo. The, S= .bl:d ygo!"The MICROSCOPE ~ _ ~mli~ =.~ ~., ,,~ ~Frankli

A N~h New,per ON " ~:’~:~" ’~° ~;~: ~ "~"’"-~ ~:.: ’~"~’+;,.:+"
Published Every Thursday ~,~: . !,.~.~’~ - ~[~-’ : c+...-~ ~

me COMMUNISM "~~o~i~~’~ ...... ’’ ~" ~’
Manville Publ~nhlnl COmpanY

Dr. AlexamEdward Nash, editor and Publisher RT . e~m der B, Bnilnkp ~

, ~,~h~

Anthony J, Freaks+ AEdslanl F.~il~r AUlatDnt ~r e~ teenomkl
L0UIt F, Rrowil, Slfies Manager and ~ll~t In Ru~laa s~ttn

O~flce: Rallrof4d Sq~re, Middleb~mh. ~. I. ann ~t:maom/~ ~a’.gan tl~vpa~ut~,
I~lttered as Secca~d ~]ags Matter on January d. IONS, un¢ler the Act t~s slat* uravmety oz ~w #~my.

of M~’eh 3, 1878. al the Poet O~e tt M|Edle~ N, £ .....
Ah news etorie~ and letters c4 comment e~bmitted for pu~ipgtloa The news ]eaRlng out of the

must bear the name and address el the w~lter. U.S.S.R. is good, so good that
Single coptes fie: l- year att~oriptlon, Sa.~0; a years t4,e0 many ace now pt~’~lL~lng the

Telephones= Viking ~-7000, ~hEdolBh 0-3800 collapse of communism and the

MIDDLEBUSH, ~ 3,~ T~RSD~y~ 3ANUARY $, 19~7
Kremlin.

No le~ an authority than

Senator C,a~e’s Propma] ~oor~ Kennon, former U.S. Afft-
bassador to R~Za, ~eg~a this

In suggesting that the Federal inslituliOna of learning will have moment a~ the "beginning of the
Ovvernment consider an emer- expanded their thchit~e~ to as- ~nd" of the 8eviet empire,
Beret granl-B~-sld program to e~mmodate less than four and The x~:ent reports of riots In
=timniata construedon ef two- one-heN milltola students. ~gx- the U,S.S.R. have not yet been ’
year eommunily enlistee, New ~ending the statistical approach,fully eon~rmed, but enough he=
Jeesey’e U. S. Senator Cliffo~d P, all this means that about hhS,00Obeen reperted by the Sovlet press
C~me has some forth With a slim. [ youngsters now Jn ~untor or and admttted by the Kremlin to
elating idea that should receive ~enior high school will have indicate not only smoke but fi~e.
deep contiderallon in the nation, their enrollment applicallons re- Mass demonstrations by itudent~

Senator Case’s proposal adds i ec~md by c~*llelee and unicef- labor slrlkes, work s(oppages ahd

~ew definition to the lack of failles for lsch of space, that by pnb[Io criticism of the l~unger- =--
~lpbool I~cl]lll~ Jn lbe ~ounh’y. i 1973 one c~ every ~wo New Jar- inn massacre are all pa~t of the oWhile most people realize that say ehlldrtn d~iring to eater revolt Imlde the Bonier Union. ~ ~oo~ ~ P~d t~ ~NRt~I~ Th~l~g ....
~our elementary and hLdk school college wlll not be admitted, Can we count o~ there of the . ’ ,
plants al’e burstlnS with yomlg- TO close this terrifying bre~ch, sameP C~n we loch forward to
¯ t+., m,p do .or hey. m,, ,,=,a b,~oh * h lo h unqoestion,the day when m+ S.--m p++P~, A Flop Becomes a Hit

wail tt~rn on tbei~ mgs~ers? Inpereepflo~ of ~dltlo~# I~Ond ably oou~ numb the nRtton’s ~u- ray jud~p~ent the ~t~swer depeed~
,,.~ae secondary ~l~ool level, It t= ture~ Senator Case recommends

po~lbte that S4nator Cma~’l rec- that ~ederal griefs-without upon whether the power struggle Three years t~ge Life magazine pre~ntation. Style is the key to
between t~e Khrushehev and rased "TheThre enn O er "1 r’I’i~ Thomlnendatlon may hcip create Federal co,trot over cu}rLculum
Mototo

p ep y p a, : reeponn.y Opera." In it=
t~e kind nf thinking en menial- --he granted to states which v factions eonthluea tr btlt deserthed it as "a little too ~mpoalthan It hi all Of ̄  piece.ends , .~a~, ootlnty ~ state le~el~ that would devil~ their own programs " pungent for popular st/~c~, in his genius Kurt Wefll per-
the problem Of’h~her education for ereatioi~ of two-y~at" eom~u-111 Stniln~l Dgy But it Is sill[ filling ins tiny lectly suppor’o~d heok and lyri~
requLrN, nlty eoUeges, where young poe- WhenBtal/n" wes tmd~sputed’ Theatre de Lys night after nighl, with music In which melody and

Taking for gt’anthd that mu- pie could pursue higher learn- master there were no rJo~ and / But the question does remain: step,lily hover in eoostant ten-
~leipaliti~ throUghout the natlolz ing cite to h011~e at minlmwmno open d~ctarniions against "hisI Why? sion. To he convincing, the rest

maklr,d tremendous efforts to ca~t, and ;.’/het~t Iflstfhltierls could rttle. The upheavaL~ of the me- ~n every way "The Threepenny [ of ’=The */~lreepetlny Opera" r~utt
¯ urtstruct new elementary end provide regular c~ age ered~u~’r~ent, hothintheltateltJtecoufi. Oghra" sa rurnph of style of Ibeill theg~rne|BciLindAIner"

for thole who wish to eonth~ue tries and within the Snvini Unic~, ,artistry. ~ its three hoar~ t~ere J lean evmpe~er Marc ~|lt~teth’s
~on’shigh geh0oitlnereasingin bot~epopulation th~ ~14t-of In a four.year ecdtege, The lwo- [ dave been made possible by the II 110 one momen of re ef from [ EngLish aPfedtatl0n of book and
Soung people, Sena~r CaSe, in year c~mmunity e o] ] age also i power ttrasgle set off by Stalin’s its bitter, twia~ed view of ]ife.!lYci~ eert~thly is.
~eet, p~tea the question: "Where would provide ~ eurr/enium of :leath. There ape laughs, end many of ! The sta~ing of Carr~ten Capal-
do the yol~ngaters go ~m post-h[gh SChool general educa- As ]onE as that struggle con- them, h~t they ere the ]augbe [bo, the settings arid Costumes of
there?" While this Is a qtlealJ=n tlon with vocational training lniues there it a good chimes that com~ out ~ lhe eo~’i~er of the William Pltktr~ ¯rid all th~ per-
~lay peaple already are a¯knig, " for the subpr~elniona and pc- that the current ferment in the mouth, the laughs that ere tea]IF formanees, oonlrlbute to making
it it a question ~a~ly r~ore peP- cupatJons of a teehhtcal nature." U.S.S.R. system wSI gpow more sneers. It l~ hardly Broadway*sof this mirdature predllct~n a
Ble will be asking within the Here is a challenge for the severe, leadih8 to its ufthuate idea of an appea[thg magical unified work of art,

.~ext few years, state~, lee the educators, for downfall., comedy. Rrechl believed that the the-
3~/Jthin a few shor~ ye~ thls those who are ciJa]ly concerned The question is "Will t~%+ per- Ar~ yet appeal it does. Yo~r atre w~ an inst~t~meftt fog ado-

.question wilt have the 9ame lead about the futur~ of America’s sonal ~mbitlons and ]gst for stomach iv turned, yet you’re faD- cation and ei~lightenment. His
-ring that we hgve been ]tear- youth. The jMrdor senator from power of the Soviet rulers pre- einlRed, lind even ai~Ltsed. YOuattiltlde toward the eharanier~
leg about elementary and ~ec- New ’JerSey has i~aed a pro- vent them from gefttng together waIk out of the theatre e~rs~ng In +~e Threepenny Opera~ w~ts

- ondary school shortages slate the found thesis, one which we hope to put down any dJsdor~ent end abe b[eeh negativism It ha~ made absolutely cold. They are not
e~d ~1 ~ l~at war, unl~ ¯ be soon prepar~ ,~ ~ f~m,~l dissidence within the cotmtry?~’

y~u uc~pl e~n if only [or l~a even h~man ~ln~--.r at least
protlram S prepared to meet the ~ccument Ior the eonstderBtlon l~ is hard to see how M~lotov dueatlon~und humming its bril. we Would pz’eter not lo a~it

.inevitable eritis, of Congress, where ~mmRteeand his pro-Stalin faction can liana melodies, they are. They ~’e th~t.e to tell
kU~ing figures drawo froln the hear[rags could shed m~r~ light fail to make Khrumhehev at~d his

NO [~t hi~ c11rictt~jnverted, twisted (by
.’2~llO¢iatiOil Of Altlerl¢&n Colleges}n the impending erisLg--where followers realize the folly of their our standards) story, itut he and

inl U. S+ Off’Ice of E~uca-
~etion te :torest~)J a t~edy artti-Stalinist p o l i r y. By thl~ Etort Rrecht and Kt~rt WedWell were ft*r too m~h men of

Irish, Ben¯~¢ Cats points out that could be initiated, time they muct all know what based their "Dte Dreigr~chen- Iha tbynire to produce a boring
h~ t%70--only 13 years off--there -- -- Stalin knew~that you cannot oPer" of 19.?.8 on John Coty’s light- musical Pelemle. The play has

give the people a little freedom, beerL~a~ satire ~3f his ISth Can- mormons emotional impact,wlllhe"at leutalxmillinn sht- The GeoPge Wasi’.ington
thatyotlcann0tlcO~entheoheSlll tory London, ’~Tbe Beggar’s O~-

inOUlh ¥c~tr reaction mIghf hedents" ready for col]eJe, approx+Bridge, open~ed ot~ Oct. 2~, 11~1,
without faeii~l~ demands for more era.~ Bt*~eht followed Gs~’| plot ~o~e~ borer or fascinated dis-~tmateIy deuble the present an- is the se~pr~ tensest suspensionand then, finally, for o~mp~¢equite faithfully, but the tone is IDmt~t~ent, h~lt the nation’s hi,her bridge in the wo~td, fi~edom, his own. Maeheath with his gani

"The Threepenny Opera" furled
The world il wiln~ling a rae¯ at th]ew# al~d innumerable mix-[ m I~35 htpatae it quectioned

trelee~ tn ~ti]] present, as isl valtle i which at that tame wePeapln~ time. If the MoIniOV
~eup s~cceed~ in c~nvlneinS (~r Peachum with hit Beggars’ 4~t-
destroying) ~ Kh~usbehe~ fee- fit Shop (utbe bepiar’a big broth- [ ~ ~ to ~ I~l~0k, T~F

~ ~ e~O ~.-~0@ tton of Bus folly of an antt-Stab eta’). But now their adventnres our economic posiUon ~ sounder,
lines ts "What’s the robhnigoo~+ +~.++~ inist .eday ine,..Ill .~+ o* .~ fhe ,p~losm.d for ~hn a, ~k th the ~.dth, of

¯ . ¯ tinxe to pt’eVe~t ~ gt~rellflt 1113- mot~ni eorAmehtaera soni~yben.., the Se, t  m,,lf +" ====’= =theP 
aPeeedi~i, Should the ~oth~ pe~ny Opera*+ stems ~ be I~ing ~mdly nell~/ve View of the aa-

’I ~~ ~.~.
,ida Win, we e,n..rtain th,t nni on,y that this ,oci~7 it

pennyb~l~ =O.rs,,ms. whi,l~p~.ti’SThemmTht~bnever
avery vmtiga of t~r~Bntlon wo~th/e~, but that man t~ not e~- b@ ̄ lani~hllt I mtt~. It gay= nott --~~.~.~%~’~ ~,l be ,h=~d. ~,hx. o+ =ythm, ~te~ ~ "much ~t ~ ~, e~,, ~.t

I ~~ ~+~+"+ +~ m~o+ .=h. ~a , ,o.o+.hciil,.t the.tritallty Of t+ +l,~m ,~ m +,,tam nih,r,,~..
’ = ~shBb~d, |Jld the ¯ blt~+ Joke,

hegth ~ d~ thetr ri~ ~nd sef~ df I, Jmlelf, Jr drawn t --Barb
clamor for fzwedom ~nee l~ay ethics and hh k~ale, He "lil~ ’ ~ "

,~~.I~~+% h ....
ms ,+all ++,tIS, of ~,ht,ropl .tte.Bo., hit ~IO Of Noteand Im iota of freedom. Wheri to 0nich every word Of fhe 1:

"WI be f~l lhet the mLtitarythey o, +t,ly +r--d+d the+ h+ mthd.l..,,__..,,.o he eci+d f+rthey have neither the alren~th the successive blows they deal
not having adapted their train-

The hope of the RLRmlan people ing program= to prepare troops’+’’nth’pet+n+’ustf°’ WA t+ be ,+,+ wtth o.thed --d
er on the part of their rulers, If "The Threepermy Opera" failed by the Communilta,"

I+~+ +~+~/~ ,he ,o+or ,tr~+g~e b.twoen~heoSrstp~dao+~ic~ewyorhSen,. X.+..S,l~ons
I~#~ + +~+

the Kh,ushehev fanilons e~niin- Ln 193h. Theugh th¯t time ss~msd Bu~mmRtee
~~¢~

" ¯ pea the current revert may +read riper for it= e~onom(cr me,sage, -- -

¯ ’Have .you cVCrwkere.fo.beglnhdd g car azy, t~lxed.us, don’t-know- u~tll J~ becomes too big, tqo paw. we understand that both the
MountbyAntbeSmon~terlelin Gr+eceofill the~"

+..%-#’+"+++)
efful t(* stop. It has n~t yet translation and the produ¢Oon0upb~d I0
r~aebed such prepoptlom. ]aoked the sWle of the cure~t Greek Orthodox Church.
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REAL taSTATE FOIt,,,mAL2 REAL ESTATE
JOgEPH BDgLAN~ ~ EETAT~ AM~Y New 5-room ranuh-tYpe home JOHN MR|P~AK AOBNCY

RIL4,L ESTA’3"S on corner tot 80xlO0, For Infor-
mation, inquire |g7 S. 10th Ave,, 0. L MORTGAGES ARRANGED
ManyU]e, RA 5-0049. (4-1-34b) MaavRtej Western See~on--We ar~ offering champagne l[vlnB at

RR~EP,7~TER ~OUI~TR~ PLACE 1949 Ford custom, ~-doC, r~ a beer price, See thls lovely l~-year old, 3-hodroom ranch home
BeautifMi co|onial hollie s 9 rOOMIS~ 2 hllths~ oII New seat covers. RA §-6753. with fireplace, attached garage, fu] l b~eme~t~ alumtetml c~mbi.

¯ (1-l-Sb) natlon~ and blthd~ 100xl0O lot, Otdy $14,500.heat, 2-car garage, some outbuildinB~. Beautifully Four Lo~, on N, sth Ave,, Man-:
landscaped, 9 acres of land. Close to Somerville, vise. Phone JUniper ?-8~(11. Maqvllte, Wesflen scheMa--Compare this home for value with

Agkin~ ~8,~0.
(4-1-34X) others that you’ve seen. You’LL agree that It’s a jlreet b%v, 3-hed-

& R,C. raglotered Boxer pup- room CaPe Cod with f~ll buement, oil hot water heat, expan~

H~LL~RORO~GH pie~ 9 week8 old, chL, npthrt attic, ~umtuum combl~atlor~, $10,900,

New 7.rooln sp|it ]eve], hardwood floorS, gas-
spaek, VI 4-09Be. (l-l-3b) Mauvlae, Wmthn 8eettew-A big house for a bJg Mmily for t

Manville~ A dream. Beaut|-
littis price, 8~ rooms downotaLrs, 4 bedrcom~ upstair~ new ell

hot water heat, 11/~ baths, single garage. Askin8 .,ulty located ranch hellaS, e hot water heating system. Lot 80:¢100. $11,900.

~l~00. roo~$ end birth, Ceralnk kit- Manville, South 8Lde---~ Franklin once s~d, "A pent~y saved
chan e~d hath, huiLbth oven is a penny earned," Save that high rent, see this 3-bedroom Cape

~ORTH ~I~)E, ~NF~LLE ranse and hood. Gas hot wltte~ Cod hotr, e with ftd] ee]lai"B exparm[on attic, atetntenm combinations,

]~lce (broom house, tile bath, steam heat~ open ha~e radiated heat, Cor~er Lot 60Xl00, Priced right at $12,000,
I~th Ave, and Camp]ath Rd~

porch, expansion attic aotd garage. Asking 813,- Stefu.’lehth Bros. RA t-2910, Manville, North Side--You won’t say your landlord is 3ettLnE
(S-l~.$0b) rich. hut he is paying off his morigege with your ret~t. Why not

700. pay off your own mortgage? , .. OWe this a-bedroom, ledory home
TYP]~ OF with a)l l~lprov~et~L& Lot 100xl0O, FOr only $9~g00,

MAN VILLE CONS~aUC’rmN
2-family house, 5 rooms.and hath downstairs, 4 Manville, North SMe--A wJ~e economist once ~aid, "Invest your

Roofthg’Converslons money te rt~tt t~tete and you’ll never be Peary We have a ~-
lrooIns and bath upstairs, garage. Asking $13,- l~rmers-Qaragw family, 4-room apartments, all improvements, Also 3.rc~ra tem3a.

:Room AddltiO~ low on same proPerty. Total rent $I~ monthly. Priced to sell $10:~[~00. Stone Frcnty. 700.
01 MOR~tAOES AND LOAN8 &RIt&NGED

AlUminum SidlnS

MANY OT~ER LISTINnS
(Baked enamel l~ col~zl)

Y. HOMES

VISIT OUR DISPLAY AT Only $2,500 down

JOSEPH BIELANSKI P^~’s FASI~k~,~ Belle Medd.--Nee, se NO, Z he.s 8 t~*ms W[t~ all i~provementl.
Roams No, 2 has 4 ro~ms, interior jt~t completely de<orated. 3-oarRd~ EEtff~e ~e~tH~

MARKIfl~ ;~a~e, small barn and coop. Plot 1~0x300, Full price for both
ARTHUR, L. 8KAA~ S~lewnu Phone I~. d-eli3 home~ $18,9(]0,

leha M,,BaBOk Day or Night
Many other fine properties in variotts I~atio,~s,

3dd N. IM Avmae. ManviUe RA 3.ram Dorm-Gar all price ranges

Construction Co.
BRANCNEURG--Lot 70x1%. ne~v 4-room ceramic tile hath. (A name ~Ou can MUM) John KRIPCZAK Aileuey

full cellar, hot air oil heat. $11,500.
de~nbor of Chember of Commeree 44 S, MAIN STREET NA 5-8f~I MAN~qI..[,E, N* I,

MONTGOMERY TOWNSRLP--I3 acres with brook. Early Amerl- Somerville M~mvflte
elm house that has been restored with finished wide board floor, It NO Anzwer, Call RAndolPh 5-~3M
open beam ceiling modern up-to-date kitchen. 5 rooms first floor; T01~ 1~
S bedrooms, modern bath on second floor. Hot water oil beat. A

~.r~a~ at m,0~ Fornish~d .... for goat|o- Weekly Crossword Puzzle
men; kitchen and home privi-

RANCH AND SPLIT-LEVEL HOMES IN HILL~BOROUGH loges, Call RA 2-1814, (2-I-10x)

3-~om apt, heat and hot ~tringed [llstrtlmsst
rater, re~onablu; 1 child wel- ,,,

VINCENT K. FLANNERY, Realtor, ~me. Roosevelt Ave:, l block HOItlZONTAL 4Beheldt
ROUTE ~06, STATION SQUARE BELLE MEAD, M. 3, south of W. Cexnplaln ad., Man- I Depleted ~ Nomad

FLanders9-62~2 . FLandeteS.l~d93 villa. RA 2¯0488. (I-i-3h) musical eWhlrl
........ Lazar ument ~" Woody plant

Apartment 4 rooms and bath, f It has fotlr 8 rise-maker

~isoell~neous. Ws, nted TO "BU~" in M0nville. Heat and hot water -- 9 Pronoua
¯ 13 Mistake 10 Tidy

J. B. Auto Wrecking. I buy
supplied, Couple preferred RA 5- 14Food element It Biblical

TUXEDOS ~’ars ~nd trucks for scrap. Used
2237 after 3 p.m. (2-l-lUx) l$Ship’~ rt~’~rd mountain

18Sign OI zodiac t~Scefi’s
For trite ~uto parts for sale, 94 S. 31|t Large 4-t,oenl apt,, Lincoln 18Molt drink iYArtlflclal 34Pen MOrt.it

Ave.. Ma~viile. RA 5-d0~9. Ave,, Manvlilc. ~A 5-9163, 10An language 36011 mounlah?.

ZEI.L’S (S-e-lab) (I-]-3Y.) 20Skelelon parts25 Notlon 37Church 45pages (ab,)
festival 46 BibU~t] name,

"813 S. Math St,, MamvRle ~o 3~room apart~lelll~i all 210olt term 26Relat~
2Z Tellurium 27 Crippled 41 Termof 47Dry

KA $-2174 ]~O~]dt~* ~{~ ~IL-I~ utiliLies supplied; garages in- symbol) 2801d endearment 52Chinese
eluded, RA 5-44d0, (2-l-3b) 28Areamea~m’e33[t ~ el~o 42Shteld Weight

SQIP’¢’IOeM STEVE C. SOPKO Two-room apL, sLeam h6at~a’nd ~Bevi*e called an otto 43Varnish M ltegistered
27 Boys -- Ingredients nLtru (ab.)

Moving & Storage hot water sUpphed. Side on- 2~Down

" ’ FLOOR
trance+ 258 N, 3rd Ave., Mtn3vil]~ a0 Sflve~

35 North 17th Avenue (S-12-20b)
Manville, N. J,

SANDING RA’S-7~e men, 255 N. 1st Ave., Manville. 33~atalner

AND
MARK U - DaM Modern store, 2,000 square feet,

at 28ff S. Math St,, M~vtlle. Ir~l, 3Dl~gyptlanREFINISHING "z’~h Rmtais M~nvil]e Hardware, 289 S. Main sun god

50 Main 5L, South Bound Brook |t., M~tvlae. (a-8-18b) 40~*~Utl~

,~,~,, MID.STATE zt, e-...u~ mint ~,.me.pffig reo~. m~ry
47 Roman br em.*

t. It& d.ot1! -- IrA g-lairs
(’Dr) S’*w d~’~l~ ~igerater, ~dl ~.

ieo0m~ttdlttte~e, N~lr ~ and 48!t3tt~h~d
___1 .... !~tOrH, Free parkJt~l, Low nmml

49Pants
50 Rodent

Loeb, E, Homer ~o e~ N~o Booa~.~
S~, 135 Bouth St,, somerville

TRUCKING ¯ (2Y)

~SItT~ HSN~ S~ol’ . ’ mt e-lilt Sltuettiona WaMte--d
"For ]Setter Men’s Woatr Ttg Lthcoln Ave. Manville. Wlllearetorehildthmyho~e. IP~ellodCleenLnS and Talerths

2’/’/ 8c, Main St,, Manvflte
g~ caret nice yard. Will furnish 0 -’tsvtlrl~

Phone KA 3-30ee
Tot m~lm referenvm. RA 3-0466. (1-Dab)

¯ . ~oIp Wnlksd ronaR,loc.~ -p~ tenk, o,.ood. ~ ~,~s wo~ th ot..~ ~,~.~ Chumlfled Ad Rates
Ruuell Reid, ]~ast Millstone, THRIFT SHOP rooms one day a week, $1.80 ’
Viking 4-25~4. (S-$-lb) hour, RA t-~2~S (1-t-~b) Mrs e~mu pae word, $t.M ml~mum e~* per m.~tt~s.

OPgN EVERY
8torm wmd~VS and d~rs, THOR. and Y~I, part-time Nlsegirl; experieno, Siam te mote etmNCUttve lacrimal, aa ohon|e In copy, I(t’~,

]klipee ~tmry me,~ers. Mewer~ preferred but not essential Ap- dliemm~
pharpeuPd and re~slred. Gardr~ 9 AM, le 11 Noon ply 1~ person, Boll’a, Manville.

(l-t-lb) RIImd ~ to which repUe~ ate addrem~d to this new#!~time--iupp]lea, Nlxon Service ~tmter
C~’~ 9-n0~7

l~_4¯~[*hl Complete Stock of N~atly
" .~ ~_____ "qew Merehtndlse Ambitious hotttewives. With¯ ?~ extra per lalortlea.

~ed~o out neglecting your family
BU,W NEW LOCATION duties, you can ~arn good in-

Hyphenated words gaunt u two er mer~ words, a* the ette

Borap Iron, racisTs, ~sltRr~Pt / ’/’/ E* MAIN ST, come repre~eoLteg Avon C0e- ~ll’/ he, Telelthene ntlmbePs ere eout~ted as l’4’o ~*~3~Os, ~bbrrv,’JlJopl

thduxtrial t31Pt~14t ~ Hlo~n. 131F RoblervSle m~tlcs. Write MI~, Charles *m sthSte wordll,

W ~r’l,~[tl R~.. MRIIV~Ill[ Bohtnea]’ ~ox 3~t~, ~@nvR, ~T, J.
.

~ -761~ fS-5-l"h (AcToSlt frson MayfaLr) (3-1-17h) Dt.:t¢)lDle for eel,y: Tuesday I0 s.nt
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Miss Suydam, ~ 7~-~ Miss Ondrey Bride Her hosbo,rd, who ..ended M,d- FALt. WE.OlEO ~LANN~Ddlebuah School and New Brans- BY MISS ANN PmLLIP8

Mr. Klapper Wed aDDLE,UgH S~OK~O Of James Stiscia w~ok E~.h. ~a employed hy Ohi- A Vs. wedd~ ’s ~]anood by
In an afternoon eand[eSght Ba:ph ThOmson and Eugene MIs~ Joan A~13e Victoria Aa-

cage Express in Fff, derno. Mi~q A~n PM[lip~ and Robert

ceremony Saturday to the Six Itev.,o witl be installed a~ elders drey nf M [~enJRroln Street. Marl-
Nosy, whose angagemen~ Was re-

Mile Rum Re?errded Church, M~II and Kubert Whitman and Samuel vitle, became the bride of James
~.~’-B-iR ¯ ~= cel~tlYen(s, Mr.~nt~cu~cad& Mrs. J.hnhY herw. Phil-Pa~"Ann R~yd&t~ was married to Pillsbury as deacons oil SqMday.StiselA ot Mayket Street, East

Devid Byron Klapper with the MS]stone, Saturday morfdng in ~~
li~s of 788 Hamilton Street.

-- MIss PhllSps attended NewRev. Leonard A, Jones official- SIX MILE RUN REFOEMKD Christ the King ChurCh. In Middlesex General Hospital Er~swtek High S~h~l and Is
inS- Fr~tlSllto Pat’k Daughter of Mr. & Mrs, John

The bride, of San J~e, Ca]tf,, As part of the observance Of J. Ondrey, the bride was e~orted Dec. 26~A son, D o u glas now employed by the BeD Tele-
phone Company in New Eruns-Ja the daughter of Mr. & Mre, NtRonal Week of Preyer, Jan, g to the altar by her fMber, She Wayne, to Mr~ & Mrs. I~wrellee wick. Her dance, the son of Mr.

Abram J, Suydam of 8uyd¯m to 12, B prayer meelInE will be wore a gown with band edpped Collier of 10g Walnut Street. & ]M~t, JxtU.u| ]f~t~ ~ ~
Farms, ICranklln Park. The bride, held in the chapel at 7:$0 ~m. , . 27-- , * , Ilion Street, attended MlddtesexCh~ntllly lace v-neekltoe~ long Dee A son James lo Mrgroom ~ the son of Mrs, Chafte| wednesday. After the meeting,

The bride’s shtter, Gloria, was Dee. I~---A ~on. ta Mr. & Mrs

sleeves a~d basque bodice. The . County Vocational & TechnicalH~apper of San Jose. " the Women’~ Service League will gvwn, adorned with sequins and & Mrs. Nleh~rd Hauek of 43 High SchoOl. He is employed by

Givefl lit m a r r I a g e by her meet. Raaorded tousle of. the pearls, had a f~ll bouffant skirt Cooper Avenue.
toe State ’l~uoh E~t~ipr~u~ Cord.-

father, toe bride wore a waltz- *’Old-Time Revue’* protoz~ten and chapel traltt She carried a In Princeton Hospital psny nf New Br~oswlck,
le~gto gown of tulle and Chan- sts~ed by the league laM Spring bouquet Of white r~.
ttoy lace. An elbow-leagth veil will be heard. MISS R|ECO NffngOTHED
~f French il]uslgn was held in -- maid 0f honor¯ Sha wore a ~hif- James J. Crovetto of Washing- TO 8GT. A. M~NAI~
ptaca by a headpiece of seed KINO~TON PP~SKY~t’~RIAN fen gown with bosque bodice, ton Street, Rocky Hill. Mr, & Mrs. Michael ElZCo of lg
pearls and she earrled white Thc combined neighborhood r~und neckSi3e and long beuffan~ Dee. 20~A daughter, to Mr. & Main Street recently announced
poinsettias ~n mugrlolia leaves. Riblc Mody and prayer ~e]law- skirt lind carried a bouquet of Mrs. Henry Y~ung III of River- lhe engageroent ef their daugh-

The r~ a i d o~ h ~ n o r, Miss ship groups will meet at 8 to- green earnstlons, dal~ Fa~, E~hy HIN. ter, Mary Ann, to Marine Sgt.
Jeanne Eeardon of San Fgrne~eo,n~ght. Bt’idesmaids were Mi~ Doro- A]exJtnder Minaeff, son of Mr. &

THe sacrament of the Lord’s thy Sweltz ai3d Miss P a l r i e i a lit St, peter’s IloSF/te[ Mrs Michael Marehinkowakl~ 0~w~re a Chrlstma~-~reen, velvet-
een shealh gown, with a ms[oh- S~Jpper will be observed at ll Firestone of M~fmille The wore
inK latetta overskiet, sad a band n,m+ services o~ Sunday¯ The ~hiffotl gowns ~nd carrie T holt- Dee. 27--A son, t0 Mr, & Mrs.

Passaic.

Ma¢;~he~ D~’¢i~ t~f ~ft’/ ~me~e~. Mi~ Rizco, a graduate of Hew
Rev. Henry W. Heap’s reed tao green ve ve een She c~rr ed . ,, que ~ of P nk carnations. Brunswick High Scbool~ Is ern.

red o nso tJR~ on m a n o a tlon will be "One FeHowsh,n."
Street: a daughter, to Mr. & Mrs.

P g [ [ Best man for the bridegroom L~wis Meyera of 9 Emerson played by Lawrence Brook
e The youth geoup~ will me~ at ,eves.

I ~ m I son of Mr. & Mrs, Joseph Ntis-
place: a stm, to Mr & Mrs. Wi1- Hom~s C o r p o t a tie n of New

Jerry A. K[apper~ hrotoer o{ ’ p’ ’ ~L~ of East M~lls~aue, w~ J~se~hli~m E~wers of Franklin Street, Brunswick. SEt. Minaeff, a grad-
the bridegroom, wee best m~n, ST $OSEPK*g E E Reseinetta of BellevilIe. Usher~ East MillstOne. uato of Passaic High School, is
Abram J, Suydam Jr., the bride’s ’E~lt MIIIMone’ ’ were Thomas C~mpko ~nd Ran- Dee. 29~A daughter, to Mr~ & stationed in Quotation, Va,

was soloist, at 7:30 p,m. services on Wednes-newlyweds left for a trip ~ the

No date has been set for the*hroG’ter, was usher. Officers will be installed at a fl~ll M~Hon of East Millstone. Mrs, Guat~v Lawrence of ]24 wedding.
A ~ts~t~ ~ ’~he hrlda, Mi~ combln~ meeting o the H~ly &itel’ a ~ec~i~n i~ the Man- Smersnn ~oad~ a daughter, ~o

Marianne Hageman t~f Millstone, Name & Nc~tat’y Altar Societies vHle American Legion Memo, the Mr. & Mrs. Gt~s Loves of 20 Ox- COURLE~’ CLUE TO VISI~
ford Street¯ NEW YORK CITY MONDAY

After the ceremony, a buffet day.

Is°uto’ Upon thelr retur~l lheyl Dec. 30---A daughter, to Mr, &

A hus trip te Eew York CityI will rt~lda a~ the Ben3amln M~. John Sadl0ck ot~ 13 DeWatdis planned fox’ Moitdey hysupper |or ’/5 guest~ was h%]d at , Holy Name o~eera in a3 u d e ’ ’
Suydam Farms, John Rutkowsk[, president; Mat~IStreet address. Avenue. Couples’ Cl~tb of the Six Mile

The couple let~ on a honey, thew Miller, vice-president; John The bride gr~d uated from Nun Shformed Church.
moon trip through the Eastern Liedl, ~eeret~ry, and Ch es t er Bound Br~ok High School last Six out of 1O persons tn toe A t~vered d~h supper will be
states. They will ]ice h~ Sar~ Mark~wtskl, treasurer. Rosary year and L~ employed by the U, Dnited States belong to some :served at 6:30 p.m, tomorrow In
Jose, where Mr, ~I%pper is era- S~eiety officers include Mrs. Joho S, Army Depot in Belle Mead. ~-hurch. ;the ahapel.
ptoyed by the General Electric Liedl, president: Mrs. Mary Em-
Corporation, man& vlce-prestdent; Mrs. Start-

¯ n0 bride Is a graduate ~f the Icy Yurkowsky, secretary, and ~~ ,~ ~t~ ~ ~j~l#~.,.~e’~
Oeorge School, Bucks County, Mrs, Dominic
Pa., Slephans College, Columbus,treasurer,
Ms, and the University of Col0-
rado. S~e has been employed by EAST MYLLSTONE R~FOKME~
the VWCA In Sa~ do~lb ~, Dr. Milton Hoffman’s sermor
ElapI~er is a graduate of Purdueon Sunday will be "A Fresh Be- l
U~iverslty and holds edvaneed ginnbXE." *[ Iell¯[4Ii=lIlll?ll=lIl~[~l
de~rees |ram the Illinois Institute Iof Technology. EIRST BAPTIST

"The New Life ~nd an Old
Church" wilJ be the ~ermon vnINSTALL CONSIgTORYMEN
Sunday vf the Re~. C~ifto~ ~,

OF fl MILE RUN CHUKCH Wc~dfng,
New eonstatorymen of the Six

Mile Run Reformed Church will D, W, NABKOLZ ELECTED
be iustaU~ Sunday. They in-
dude Clifford Nevlua and Rich* RU8HING CHAIRMAN

ard Vonrheea, elders, and Joi~n Douglas W, Nabholz of ’/Grant
Suydam and Stanley Zvlto, dea- S t r e e t, Middlebu~h, has been
cons, replacing l~rold Cort~lyou elected rushing chairman of the
and Edward Schneider, and Wil- Rutgare University chapter of
liam Bennett and Milton I~lrd, Delta L~Jlon Fraternity. Mr,
respectively. Nabholz is a sophomore at the

Elders Wflltorn Rm-nel 4m~ ~ntve~ity,
Vance Duns and deacons Ahrm An Engltsh major, he is the ton
J. Suydam Sr. and Harold Birch ~f Mr, & Mrs. Johanes N~bbe/~
remain on the COnSl~b~’y* and a graduate of Highland Park

The new and old eonetateries i High S~hooi. He Is a member J
will bold a geneeal review of ~f the German Club and ts on th~
poliei~ and aEpeint committees ,taft of Scarlet Lotto, the o0I- Open’your EeRouMt at Bound Brook Trustat 8:a0 p,m. Wednesday. lose yearbook .

anti ~ee~ive this prattles| Anniversary ~lft

Bound Br~oft Trig ftompnny is commemorating its ~tb Almlvertmry by givtof
one of tbme /ltta to everyone O~MmlSt ¯ new uvto~ or ebeektoE teeou~ with ¯
¯ ~lt of $10 o~ more and to ~ eus~mer renBnl ¯ mfe depm4t box,

MAHFdR FUNFJ~AL AnntremL~ Mentlshttlon rln6~ will be given to customers w~lt tonGe4den
Jttpp~p h.~.

to thJ~ Ikmk~t new office in that eommanlty when |t obem this gl~"t~f.

fl I TP, UST CO ,ANY ,1

, ¯ ,
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Maher Elected Woo oao .,r. ooeh,,h,oReappointed ms sehaD1 XU~fl~ V~ CI~ Heads
"° gB.,.,.

5-Ye -0ld Girl
were Bkznbeth Higgids. 1~loretlce

Somermot Hills homeownersTownship M oogi,.r , v.r, Morro,. o,.,o Freeh l&r B rd Killed Wh Bayor H.~E,aoo, ~,oyd W,,.on a~. O Oa .ohSMB .w.. ~’ ’’.....Re.. "°" ".h,,,. ~°~ en oy
I3efty L.yton,

~as ~t by /he To~Ip Cem-

¯ Na~ed by Mayor Maher to Ot each $40. ~d W~l So %o
x~ise~ to the vMera du¢Ing the suI~rvIse govei’men~al depart, nterment, and WI’C. Do°sides, the Bo;’o of Rotlth ,ot;ad
recent earns, sign." manta were ~e fidinwln~ co~- oihdcian of ~be Tube~losis & Brook, wlt~ wbo)e ~ewe~ge (Co~ued tz~n Pag~ 1~

He said he had pledged to mitteemen: Health /kucct(ttion, two-year sYstem the developraoat is Na-
work for a true two-p~pty lqs. Revenue & Fhlance, W. Ru|. teem, $~,2a0 a yemr, noett~ #era atidndLqg New" Y~fs ~v@

"tern bore, and Mr..ieora’s ap- ~ll Laird, chalrmhn, C~imiro Mr. Adams and Mr. Fetherston :-~ =’=’=: =~:~= ~" ~’ =~ = = church sorvlces.

any ~oopte who were not Part of & Roads, Mr. Lill, chairman, Mr. County Welfare Board, Mr, Van
er ~SS County Pbysielart D, Thomasthe eontrOllln8 group or who Calve and Cberl~ "I~ Jaekson; Cider ~nd Mr. Fathers/on to serve

Rtmsv pronounced the glrl dead,did not hlde behind ,°publican PuhRc Safety, Police, Mr, Calvo in slmilar aapaelti~ with tho
registration" had a chance to ~e- chalx~em, Mr, L, IrO and Mayor Planning Board. Mr. Adam~ was (Continu~ from Page I and the body we= removed to
¢OiVe appoid~nent& Maberl public Af[aira, Reereatiooreappointed as the ~unty’s vet- ~ ~omer~et HospJta[ by the Cc~m-

¯ mun y Re,cue S ~ad,
ApPointmoa~ OonfR’m~ and Parks Mayor Maber, chew. ins member of the New Jersey Run B~ok to Franklin Boule St

q
The fo owstlff appomtm0nts alan. Mr. Llsl a~d Mr. dacksor A~oe el on o Fr,ehclders. yard. and with It the promise of ~le#rPtas Peid~s~zd In custody

were re,de b ~e ma or and Publm Works, Wa or) Sewer ur
of h a g andparents, Mr. & Mrs.

oon,,~ed. ~e co.m~ ~: ~ae.,o Me. ~aeks.., ch., .... """ °~" ~LT~;~.,~: e~nTra’t~’,:~.~ ’o0lo" sty,., ,.~,..,he..,o
MP. List and Mr Laird" Re~ Key ~mmitiee cha rn an h ps r~ g he and the dead glr red Dr~y-Treasurer and ~x r~areber

" ’ ’ t
eu m.

MI~J. A~ice d. Hagem~n; a~|ot’noy. ~ Est~*e. MaYor M~her. ehairmar in *he Board o~ Fraebidderu wen ton Was released i~ cu~to03t o!

i~obert ~. Gnynor; auditor, ] Mr. JacksOn and Mr. Lob’d. to Director Van Claef and his 1257 will also see the start of his parents.

Joseph d, We[mr; phtmhhtg in-’ LhPJ~’°n’oS B~lr0 aplToidtees anl
bt’inglng out" police inid a full= Both boys appe~’ed y~lerdoy

building inspector, Jo~ehh p. Mr. Laird, Edward Tornqulst

predecessor, Mr. Fether~gon. The
tlm¢ department, and the hope be~ore Coooty probation Officerspecter, George C. Hu0aer Jr,; e eXplratlrm Of helP" tel’~ 8re new director kept the chairman-

zoning olRce~. C~rl Erbecherl as follows; ChaSes S/core, ]9B2i ~hipeftheRoada&BrktgesCom- thal as new police are added they John A. MotherS, who will file
mattes and also took charge of will be able to attend police a report with Juverdid Court.

Maher ovotseev of the P°°GI Fred L Beseem, and Mr. Maher lhe Auditing & ~inanee Commit-school a~d brine to xzs the least The girl is survived by her

Mrs, May L. Hobbs; W,ter de-loll 19/;7. tea, Mr. Fetberston w~ named
in poi~e~ methods. I hope thai psre~LL Mr, & Mrs. Lerdel Ti-

partlrl¢~nt stlperJl)iend~nt, Thomtts, Appointed to the Board o~ Ad ehidrmao for the Building ¯ 1957 also will bring us a central tatsi ~ brother, Lee~el Jr,; a sLa-

P. Boylan; dog wardens aediju-stment was Williaill MaeHen.
Grouods sod Insurance gem/nit- nunlber Where all fire and di’al tar. Marie; ha~ maternal grand-

l~und Reapers, David Coedit and. zie, his term to expire in 1961, tees, Mr, Adams was aa/ned aid rails shay be repurted, lap p ar~ at a) Mr, ¯ Mrs. Lucius
M ehael Kredovsky, A ] held [ Mr, MacKenzie h~d b~en filling chairman of the Welfare, Print- rnatCer wber~ the caJ2er ~/v’ea l~ gtyle~, and her paternal grand-

the same posts l~t ")’ear the unexpired erm of Dr San p. Jug & gtatinoery, altd Leglsid- our Townl;hip. r~ether, Mrs. Olley Titus.

Beappointed aa constable| wet~ I son Sm th. who r~atgned n Sap - live ullBs. I bvpe that ill07 also will give " Fuoeral arrangements bad not

Edwin F Voochees Rossel[ ember. County Judge Samuel Chiefs- as a radical change in OUr TOWn-been completed yesterday.

Pfeiffer. Adolph Canaveslo. Louis Schuber{ was reappoint- ~all] admirustered the oatk~l of 1hip Hall so thai we can have

Pe.iiid ,ed Aibe. Be,-rd o,he oea,’,,t ’.oeo Board.. Mr. Cleat. u o .nt ,pare for el, moni0ipal Bank t Ask Bi&
senyai. /or a //%tee-year tersL ihe ~ook [he oath as a l’e-ideefod deparitOellt8.

0
PeAler Offteme~

~ AuthorJzatio~ was given for member o£ the board, the Bible I believe, in closing, that I

°re" ’ " ,u, s ,0 he p,aced’ ....,e" h. ’,. d,oghle.. ,o. ,he eo",e ’.,..,hi.
B h OffiDp mJ POhee offxeers reap-!dve banks Manv e N~tiona Joseph Stau~It of FrankllnTown- Committee when I say that our r~ulc ce~omted for 19S7 w,re Walter~Bank. New Hrunawick Trust shio, When be w~ sworn in aa deelsinns wE/ be baseS vn what

~dams, a~)s~ph Bek~r~a~, ̄]ber! iCompany’ National Batik of New director, the Bible was held by we believe Is best for the entire

~z~ssenyel, John ~urt~s,, Carl Jersey, F~a Na ona Bank of hL~ gr~nddau&hter, d iJ] V a n Township, We musl m~ke ~eci- IContidtuM from Page l)
lit’base&or, Karl ~ager, David Od-~S~rnerset County and Bound Cta~I, daughter of Mr, & Mrs, ~iona that b~; their very nature

, ’Brook Trust Company, John Van Cleey of F r a n k l i n ~ill make some folks happy, bank w~ll ho bidl~ on a ~30x40~.
Also, Emg Hoerhler, RIven~ The Committee will continue Township, while it makes ~ther ~clks jt~st f~ot tract.

Mopper, Joh~ Komar) Alex Laky
to r~et a g [xm. o)1 he seeo~d The Bey. Henry HotaLing of as u~hspp.v. Co~truelion of )he brafloh

Chffcrd Law.on, Andrew Merck, and fourth ThurSdaysof each tbe Hilisboz’ough R a to r med We must always reraember here coincides with the bank’s
Joseph Marie~. William Matt¥,

)non Church ~ffered he invoeaRon that even hough there be 50 or ~lden jubilee, The financial
Wt[ham Mo~ar, Matthew Moran, , - and bened rhea. IO0 lx’opid at a meeting, our de- house began business on Jan, 17.
Matthew M!ller, Joseph P~etRo, [ ..... -- -- uls oat will he b nd ng on approx- 1907.
~oz’lelv i’~osfjord. WIRI~ achu- [ rving Craoe and WII e Mos- matidy 20,000 peope, who arete~ Keeping labs on 0o, i both ~.d, high roe. ~,02Oe,e,diog ........o though In the ~’orst mine disaster in

Argo, ~dwuz Shaw, LeRoy/
¯ balls io pocket bll]lard exhibl- hey don’t uttend the mee ngs ~he Unitrd Staths. ~81 workers

S~rasburger J’ohn Taylor, Mtmue] [ 6,TIt~ .~m’v,e*m~n tl .... ,nd a, h, years change sad we were killed on Dec. 1~0~’. i~
......v ~baku~ Vlaeont WsRlams. Carl [ ~ ~ ~.~,aaa~u " leave this earth, and a new g~’r~-Monongah, W. Va.

- ’ ~ ~- i Hugh H.. Bitehid Jr.. boats- There were 22,000)000 ve~er(t~s eratioo takes our pater, they too
~,r"

wam’s male firs~ class, of Z[tre- nf AJ~erican wars ir~ September, ~vtll be faced wBh making uil- Suh~r~beto The
~.e.fx~ r~’~_~ ~ phath, recently took part in am- 1955. ~idasant decisions. Read the Clarified
~ ~, ~[ phibmus exercises at Ai~O C~n-

’~"~ yon, Ocear~slde. Calif., with more
th~n M,g00 Navy a~d Marine

MaJ jPe
IAJ~. d-?-g

THU~--~AT. SAN. g-d t.a*,~

St4~$

I~

"M~a from
"Dakma lneldem"

i~! Rio" ~" ~ ¯ I I
, ,m WED. THUI~, 1~. |AT,

~" " ~ ;~’~ ;o" ’ aN. ~..-.-.

t~ PRICE ’,...o...0.,_.,, z 5-3300
’’gtTNi~O~." "~K~7~ " all

~mt~ Mates

".~ .........."" -: to place a Wm Ad
~,~ o.,m it ~?~M~ST~/ENS’ I ¯ FAST SERVICE ̄  QUICK RF~ULTS ̄  LOW COST

"It Conquered "~

~°~ ~ ~s’ ~"" ¯ i"A~O~ ’ H~DSON ¯ OE~N ..........~ ~,~ ~,~ ,~T~, ....


